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1 o y 
7 Date: 

I "rla I
subi_ Quotation for suppry of l.s ron sprit Air conditioner(non-inverter)_3str required at thisinstitution.

Sealed quotations are invited for suoply of 1.5 Ton Split Air conditioner(non_inverter)-3 star on terms& conditions given as under.

Terms &conditioriF
1. The material should be good qualily and accordjng to the specification.
2. The material should meet standards in euatity and as per required. Make/Brand andSpecifications should be mentioned clearly.
3. Cost of installation should be included.
4. Cost of stabilizer must be mentioned separately.
5. Supply shoutd be F.O.R. destination at M.R.U. department, Faridkot.
6. Rates quoted shourd not be more than rhose quoted lo DGS&D and any other centrar or state

Govt. Organizations.
7. P-ayment will be made after getting5atisfactory report from the concerned department.8. lf the supply is not made within the.stipulated periods then tat auttuej 

""ha,ges @2% wil beimposed on the total amouit up to delay.of 30 days and thereafter @+yo ioianotner 3O days andthereafter you wil be decrared brackristed in future & order issued, ifiny, staid cancefled.9. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
10. Validity of Ratestgo days from the last date of receipt ofeuotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered forsupply oder.
You are requested to send vour lowesl.bid..jn.sealed envelope, addressed to The pRlNClpAL,

G G S Medicat correge, FARTDKOT super srribing "ouorATroN;ioi;'ri-io-rtiiit.li" 
"ooairor". 

anoQuotation no...... date.,....,, on tne top of the gnietopl.

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /TeMer in principar office is og/6r/23 uy s.oop.m.Registered/ Speed PosuTrackabte Courier Onty. - 
l*f 
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l:10i \!orkin8\0l,quotation call\MRU\il,Sptit Aircondilioncr.docr

ven as u
s.
N6.

Item nlme Make Stabili"€r
per
item(make+
amount)

Installation
charges(including
other accessories+
stand)

Amount in Rs.
(including
GST) p€r item

Warranty
(A.C. and
stabilizer)

l. 1.5 Ton Split Air
conditioner(non-inverterF
3 star

Preferred bmnd(:
l. Diakin
2. Voltas
3. LG
4. Blue stax

To be
filled
by the
bidder

To be filled
by the
bidder

lo be UIIed by the
bidder

To be filled by
the bidder

To bc filled
by the
bidder
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